Available 11 am-10 pm

Appetizers
Soup of the Day– Let us suggest today’s special ~ 5.00
Clam Chowder– Served in a sourdough bread bowl
(Fridays only) ~6.95

Baja Fish Tacos- Grilled Tilapia served on small flour
tortillas with lettuce, olives, diced tomatoes, jack cheese,
and cilantro sour cream; served with fresh lime and
salsa~6.95

Mini Sirloin Sliders- 2 pc mini sirloin sliders with
bleu cheese, caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato, and a
dill pickle; served with garlic fries~6.95

Strips of Fire- Buffalo style chicken tenders with blue

Deep Fried Chicken Pot Stickers- Served with
spicy sweet chili glaze, scallion sauce, and fresh
mango~9.95

Beer Battered Onion Rings- Crispy beer battered
onion rings with chipotle pesto aioli~6.95

Spicy Shrimp Spring Roll- Shrimp, jicama,
julienne carrot, and scallions with sweet chili peanut
sauce~9.00

Seared Ahi Tuna- Seared Ahi Tuna with spicy
wasabi vinaigrette, organic greens, and fresh
avocado~10.95

cheese dip and celery~8.95

Coconut Shrimp- Deep fried coconut shrimp with spicy
peanut sauce, served with fresh lime and Asian
slaw~9.95

Salads and Sandwiches
(**All Sandwiches are served with your choice of fresh cut fruit, house salad, sweet potato, garlic, or regular fries)

Southwestern Wedge Salad- Iceberg wedge salad
with avocado dressing, smoked bacon, avocado, sliced
radishes, shredded pepper jack and blue cheese, diced
tomato, and scallions~8.95

Buffalo Chicken Salad- Chopped hearts of Romaine,
Shaft’s blue cheese, red onion, diced tomato, fresh
avocado and boneless buffalo chicken pieces~11.50

Classic Cobb Salad– Mixed greens topped with grilled
chicken, bacon, tomatoes, boiled eggs, avocado, sliced
radishes and crumbled blue cheese. Served with your
choice of dressing~11.50

Sesame Shrimp Salad- Grilled marinated shrimp,
Napa cabbage, spring mix, roasted cashews, crispy
fried noodles, crisp oriental vegetables and a pineapple
mango dressing~11.50

Grilled Chicken or Salmon Caesar Salad- Our
Caesar salad with marinated grilled chicken or
blackened salmon, kalamata olive croutons, and three
cheeses~11.50

**White Albacore Tuna Sandwich- Served on a
whole wheat Ciabatta roll with crisp Romaine lettuce
and tomatoes~11.00

Napa Salad- Soft greens topped with a sliced grilled

**Triple Decker Club Sandwich- Ham, turkey,

chicken breast, walnuts, blue cheese and dried fruit;
with a poppy seed dressing~11.50

Swiss, lettuce, tomato and bacon on toasted honey
wheat bread~11.50

Ask about our Lunch Buffet Spectacular! Available Mon-Fri from 11 am-1 pm Only 12.95
WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Available 11 am-10 pm

Hot Panini Sandwiches
(**All Sandwiches are served with your choice of fresh cut fruit, house salad, sweet potato, garlic, or regular fries)

**The Grilled Chicken Panini– Marinated breast of chicken, jack cheese, sliced tomatoes, bacon, avocado, focaccia sauce
and fresh basil on ciabatta bread~11.00

**The Grilled Roma Panini– Freshly sliced Roma tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella cheese, focaccia sauce and spinach on
ciabatta bread~11.00

**The Smoked Turkey Panini– Smoked turkey breast with spinach, onions, roasted garlic pesto and pepper jack cheese
on whole-wheat ciabatta bread~11.00

**The Grilled Herb Salmon Panini– Fresh Grilled Salmon with pesto mayonnaise, sliced tomatoes, focaccia sauce, and
fresh lettuce on whole wheat ciabatta bread~11.00

Burgers and Hot Selections
(**All Burgers, Dips, and Sandwiches are served with your choice of fresh cut fruit, house salad, sweet potato, garlic, or regular fries)

**The Burger– ⅓ pound of lean ground beef on a
toasted sesame seed bun with lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
mayonnaise and choice of cheese~11.00

**The Garden Burger– Grilled meatless patty with
jack cheese, avocado, red onion, tomato, sprouts, butter
lettuce and pesto mayonnaise~10.00

**The Black and Bleu Burger– ½ pound burger
grilled with blackened seasoning, topped with blue
cheese, bacon, sliced red onion, tomatoes, and lettuce
served on a grilled ciabatta roll~12.00

**Prime Rib Burger– A ½ pound of lean prime rib of
beef on a toasted bun with grilled onions, tomato,
lettuce, and pesto mayonnaise~ 12.00

**Spicy Steak Sandwich– 7 oz. Chipotle marinated
strip-loin of beef on a sweet French roll with pepper
jack cheese, cilantro pesto mayo, fried onions, lettuce,
tomatoes, and covered with sautéed mushrooms
smothered in garlic herbs~12.95

**Philly Cheese Steak Dip– A ½ pound of shaved
Certified Angus Beef, with bell peppers, sautéed
onions and jack cheese on a ciabatta roll; served with
au jus~11.00

**Hot Pastrami Dip– Thinly sliced Pastrami on
grilled marble rye bread with sautéed onions and
Swiss cheese; served with au jus~ 11.00

**Crab Melt– 100% Dungeness crab salad on a grilled
ciabatta roll with sautéed onions, tomatoes, avocado
and melted cheddar cheese~12.95

**Grilled Chicken Sandwich Caprese– Grilled
marinated boneless breast of chicken on a toasted
ciabatta bun, with sliced tomato, fresh buffalo
mozzarella and pesto mayonnaise~11.00

Grilled Chicken or Steak Quesadilla– Filled with
your choice of grilled chicken or steak, jack and
cheddar cheese, tomatoes, green onions, olives and
cilantro on a garlic herb flour tortilla; served with sour
cream, guacamole and salsa~10.50

Add a trip to the Soup and Salad bar to any entree for only 4.95. (Available from 11 am- 1 pm)
WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
A 15% service charge will be added to all parties of 8 or more

Available 11 am-10 pm

Desserts
Carrot Cake- Layers of Carrot Cake with sweet cream cheese icing, caramel sauce, and fresh berries~6.50
Double Scoop Sundae- Two scoops of ice cream, hot fudge, caramel or strawberry sauce, whipped cream and nuts~6.50
Mudd Pie- Coffee ice cream pie, chocolate cookie crust, fudge, whipped cream and chocolate sauce~6.50
New York Cheese Cake- with chocolate and raspberry sauces~6.50
Seasonal Fruit Crumble Ala Mode- Fresh seasonal fruit with a special crumble crust topped of with a scoop of vanilla ice
cream. Also available in Apple~6.95

Doubletree Chocolate Chip Bananas Foster- Imagine the taste of Bananas Foster served in a Doubletree cookie shell~6.95
Death By Chocolate- Chocolate layer cake with chocolate sauce and fresh berries~7.95
Beverages
Sodas~ 3.25
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta Orange Soda, Mr. Pibb, or Barq’s Rootbeer
Café Latte~ 3.25
Hot Chocolate~ 2.95

Fresh Coffee~ 3.25
Cappuccino~ 3.25

Café Mocha~ 3.50
Hot/Iced Tea~ 3.25

Beer & Wine Selections
On Tap
Budweiser
Bud Light
Coors Light
Miller Light
Blue Moon
New Castle
Sam Adams
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale
Stella Artois
Widmer Hefeweizen
Fat Tire
Guinness

By the Glass
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz
20 oz

Gallo Copperidge Chardonnay
Kendall Jackson Chardonnay
Toasted Head Chardonnay
Argyle “Nuthouse” Chardonnay
Beringer White Zinfandel
Gallo Copperidge Merlot
Blackstone Merlot
Rodney Strong Merlot
Gallo Copperidge Cabernet
Louis Martini Cabernet
Michael David 7 Deadly Zins
Five Rivers Pinot Noir
Erath Pinot Noir

7.00…Bottle 24.00
8.00…Bottle 30.00
8.00…Bottle 32.00
14.00…Bottle 43.00
7.00…Bottle 26.00
7.00…Bottle 24.00
7.00…Bottle 25.00
9.00…Bottle 35.00
7.00…Bottle 24.00
8.00…Bottle 32.00
9.00…Bottle 35.00
8.00…Bottle 32.00
13.00…Bottle 40.00

*Have a special event coming up soon? Look no further, The Doubletree by Hilton Sacramento makes planning and hosting your
meeting easy. Whether you are organizing a conference, sales presentation, corporate retreat, theme party or formal affair, we can
accommodate them all. Rely on our expertise to provide the perfect setting for any occasion. Our meeting services include in-house
audio/visual services, first-class catering facilities and dedicated experienced personnel to ensure your event is a success from start to
finish. For more information, contact our Sales and Catering department at 1-916-929-8855
**WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
**A 15% service charge will be added to all parties of 8 or more.

